
toll this nois<-, gratifying that badges arc being built. The absurdity of Spelling 
the same words differently just because of tribal difference has almost been 
removed. One education department has instructed its examiners to refrain from 
penalising a candidate just tbecause he lias, in his composition, employed a word 
from another dialect. 

The free borrowng of words is taking place in; large industrial centres in the 
teeth of harsh protests by the linguistic "purists." Xhosas are importinrJ rnanx-
Zulu words, and vice versa. Tswana and Pedi speakers use Southern S».1K» \.*-n .. 
and expressions to an increasing extent. 

All this is as it should be. This mixture is a Rood ihiiiK nnd we should nil 
encourage it. A conference should be summoned wild a standard piocoss ol 
unification agreed tifcon. Nguni words should be licely Sothoiscd and Nnho 
words freely Nguniised. There is nothing revolutionary in this. Ii lias been 
going'on for "a century in the Eastern part of the Orange l'ree tt.aie. 

Transvaal Ndebele spoken at and around Potgietersrust is a combination ol 
Nguni and Sotho which is spoken fluently by the Ndebeles of that rcgi< ion. 

In my suggestions, I am nor unaware that there may yet be another way out 
of this linguistic tangle. Unity among non-Europeans which is so essential in 
this country renders my proposed solution* merely partial. English is our non-
European Esperanto. The question i s : "Should English be among, us in South 
Africa what Swahili is in East Africa?*" 

This should be left for future discussion. Our job just now should..he the 
throwing of our Bantu languages into one pot, and the putving of fire under the 
pot- For, a start* however, two separate pots might be necessary. 

THE ROAD TO SLAVERY 

LONG before, the Nationalist Party came to power they made it clear in their 
programmatic declarations that the system of collective bargaining "would 

have to be substituted by a system of State supervision and "State responsibility." 

This picture of a benevolent "State" settling the workers' troubles for them 
was drawn in order to persuade the workers to drop their independent vigilance 
in defence of their own rights, to give up the idea of free class organisation, to 
Weaken the Trade Unions-

Sihce- coming to power the Nats have gone a long w;ay in implementing their 
labour programme. Skilfully playing on the colour prejudices of the white 
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ttorkmfc'hcy firsl succeeded in dividing die Trade Union Movement.. This wa> 
I..|Kir.nl bv Martini; lo remove hom»t t.iul class consciou:; trade union leaders. 
Nmiihancoiish, ilie. ImliMiwI I ei>islaiii>u Commission launched a full scale wai 
.-i, nil ii».liiitin»l.pi<*iepi! ol workuie ilass uniiv and il-in-i I rsulv Piiiniiism 
,i\A in a series ol devastating recommendations Uirf the foundations for the re-
noial ol the present system of collective bargaining and for its substitution by a 
National Labour Hoard." 

Hie Nat ̂  also succeeded in roping in the support of coliahorwuoniat trade 
...uin "kail*ib1 ten their Schemes, ft must have come Bi. a shod- even to manv 

••ntkwanJ white wmktrs.thai their leader-, agreed to accept such recommendation* 
immsir rial and Male lOtitrol yv«c the fundi; of their trade union*. 

I'he Native I d\>ur (Settlement u: Uisputesj hill IN one further srep in this 
ampaign o! d*or.yjtifi the trade un^i , , oi their strength and influence. It is, oi 

ursr, m the -f.. -t place destined tc defeat the increasing tendency of African 
rkcih to on:au.-.e 1.1 u\ul%* fifflfiiis', tint it tames with it a number of threat*. 

••nly i" the it-edor.i ol ihe luirofvan trade uniomV.*., bur also to the hardwen 
•nd.uotv oi worl and ;:anda.rd of wanes ol many organised workers, who hitherto 
.annyed ;.J athlete imferovemcm* bv ineajii* of collective bargaining 

Fhe Native Labour Bill. 

The .Bill 'proposes to set up elaborate machinery "for the settlement of difl' 
I'.ites.1' A ^trini» of bureaucrats are to deal in long succession with d i lu tes affect-
:ii! worker*. It ;!l locks verv impressive; There is a native labour officer, who 

be the civirmah";.*! a*Reirional IVmrniM-ee consisting of three -Africans. Of 
.":r e. the three Atri.ans are to be appointed bv *h{± Minuter — there is or* 

'M.-C, no ret cs-*Mctu i\ u;v thi> Board bv the rYtdtati worker! ihemseT rs, not 
*ven -tho*-o.-.who.':;rff directly .affected bv a possible dismite. Where no regional 
*::.;r..:u- oper*tvV :$r. "Inspector may exercise its functions. 

The Regional t oinmi|tee i*- to deal with- rhe dispute- in the first place and 
f they lail to settle u. ; 1; is ;o be referred to a Central Native Labour Board. 

which .in turn m;.v refer it; to the Minister of Labour with sundry rccommenda-
\or.>. who ;n turn mav .ask the Wage Board to intervene. Finally, the Minister 

may make an "order"' (note the term., so revealing of the dictator outlook) 
which then has the force of law. 

Nowhere in this imposing array of boards, committees and bureaucrats is there 
anv provision whatsoever . for the' voice of the affected workers to be heard. 
There is no form of representations, either oral or in writing and..the Wage 
Hoard, which in terms' o'f the present Wage Act is compelled to give all interested 
parties an opportunity t-o .make representations to it, will now only be obliged to 
'consult M:,V persons,or .bodies as in its opinion ought to be consulted." 

Obviously/ such nuichinery can nemr cfFswivelv settle labour disputes. XA11 
t will do is to impose arbitrary decisions ^n unwilling workers. 

The Bill is designed to remove all African workers from the effects of other 
industrial legislation. Thev are to be completely excluded from the Industrial 
Conciliation Act. including African women who, the Courts have held , were 
covered hitherto by that .Act. The Bill also Rives the- Minister power to override 
::i his orders the provisions of the Factories Act. 

Generally, orders made bv the Minister in terror of this Biff have far-reaching 
rlfecis. The Minister may-make such crders applicable to employees other than 
Africans, even employees \vho jire ""already covered bv agreements negotiated by 
duly registered trade union* aniTemployers' organisations. In fact. ALL" collective 
bargaining .agreements will have to be submitted for approval to the Central 
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Native Labour Board and if the Hoard docs not approve of them the Mini n may 
he asked by it to issue an "Order" emplovinK the wishes of the Hoard U cWcr* 
riding the conclusions of tin- nc&xiniiui! parties! 

Savage Sanctions. 

Strikes are prohibited under threat of the most savage sanctions. Ihus the 
penalty lor a worker striking for n possible increase in wages of .2/0 per week 
will he open on conviction to a penally ol £5C0, imprisonment ot three years, or 
both such penalty and imprisonment. And the draughtsmen ol this atrocious 
law have made quite sure thai there will he a LOIIVKIIOII in each case, for the 
onus is on the accused worker to prove that he has .not taken part in a strike. 
AH theiprosecunon has to <\o is ro allege that he has taken part in a strike. 

Moreover the definition.of a strike is wide enough to .over any stoppage ol 
work, includim? sympathy strikes or protest actions ngairiM political repression. 

What Should Be Done. 

The entire ;trade union movement should unanimouslv oppose this Dill, for 
ii is a threat to all workers, qnd to their established rights. 

Experience has shown, howeier, ilvu the methods ol opposition hitherto 
adopted against the ami-labour leurslatiou ol the (Government lias hail little clFeot, 
because i| has usually taken the form of memoranda, written letters or deputations, 
which have been listened to politely but have JUM as politelv been ignored. 

....New methods of-protest and opposition must b« devised by the trade unions.. 
The most important thing o( all. is to bring- the-danger of this legislation ~to the 
attention of the workers, Trot only at isolated branch meetings, but at the 
factories where the workers are assembled in numbers and where-they can 
initiate their ow/.l methods of protest. 

Resolutions signed by hundreds of workers at factory, meetings should be sent 
to ithe Minister demanding the withdrawal of the Bill and insisting on the restora
tion of the workers' right of association and of free collective bargaining. Group* 
of workers should lobby rheir members of Parliament. Letter* of protest should 
be written to the Press. Every device should he utilised to expose the anti-
labour character of this Bill and to rouse every worker attains* it. Mass public 
opposition can vet win the freedom of collective bargaining -for all workers. 

Book Review. 

PETER ABRAHAMS DISAPPOINTS 

MR. ABRAHAMS is a Coloured 
writer who left South Africa 

some years ago and has lived in 
England since. During last year he 
decided to visit South Africa again, 
and this book is an account of his 

visit. 
The book 

dramatically; 
that Mr. Abrahams regarded his trip 
as an adventure from which he might 
101 return alive. This will no doubt 

starts somewhat melo-
onc gets the impression 
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